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The names of Mr. W. B. Tucker and Mr. M. Howard
have been suggested, in additions to the names mention¬
ed in this column last week as prospective candidates for
Town Commissioner.

WELCOME *

The management and office force of the TIMES join
in with the merchants and citizens of Louisburg and
Franklin County in WELCOMING into our community
one of the South 's leading department stores, Leggett's,
whose grand opening is taking place today. We feel
sure that they will be of great benefit to the community
in every respect.
ELECTRIC LIGHT RATE
In another column of this issue is an article which

shows that a town in Vermont operating a municipal light
and water plant as does Louisburg, has been paying all
bills and with only a fifty cent tax on a hundred dollar
valuation. This year the people of LyndenvilhvYt., are

going to operate, according to the article, with its people
tax exempt. It seems if towns up North as well as some

of our neighboring towns and cities can operate in thi>
manner, why can't Louisburg do the same instead of be¬
ing a black-eye to its own citizens as well as the outsid¬
ers. This is not a reflection upon the present board of
town commissioners, for this question lias been in the
minds of the public for several years. It would not be
necessary to cut the rates to compete with the Carolina
Power and Light Company, but instead, make a sub¬
stantial cut and gradually cut down as time passes by.
It seeiup as though the entire population of Louisburg is
behind this move and as though it might have some

bearing upon the coming town primary. As the saying
goes, "you can not start any sooner," then why not gel
some action as to this matter now instead of only coi¬

ner gossiping over the matter continuously.
MAPS
.Will the map companies be able to make a map in the

next year or so that will stay unchanged for a short
breaths time! This is a question facing the school chil¬
dren of today as to studying history with so many geo¬
graphic changes.
This is only a slight question as compared to the out¬

look on an oncoming war situation. It seems as though
as long as there are small countries to jump at and con-

quor without any fight that it might be a while yet be¬
fore a war, but suppose some one country, winch will in
time to come, should become tired of the situation and
decide not to stand for Hitler's doing, then you might

x say to the boys to "get into your uniforms."
We notice that Hitler has warned France to keep

hands off and that she, Germany, and the govennent of
Prague were "in full accord" with the occupation of
Bohemia and Moravia.
May we ask our readers that even with all our taxes

and the things we do not believe should not be done by
our government, just how many of us would like to
change countries and give the Nazi salute instead of to
the salute of "The land of the Free and the Brave?" We
people kick the action that our government takes on

some measure, but honestly, we do not believe that any
of us would be willing to change, and a mighty few arc

of the opinion "to go over" and fight unless absolutely
necessary, but would fight to the last man for the "Stars
and Stripes," here in America.
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"Can Spring Be Far Behind?"

WET GARDENS

The TIMES is in receipt of a

nice- letter from Mr. C. S. Wil¬
liams, of Franklinton, wherein he

' gives splendid and timely advice
and suggestions to gardeners. We'
take the opportunity of quoting
Mr. Williams as follows:
FKANKI.IN TIMES,
Hear Sir:
"I give some information below

that will be of benefit to garden-
ers. *"

"It has been too wet to plant a

garden up to date. 1 bed my gar¬
den ill rows with large wing in
the Kail: in the Spring you rail
plant on these beds when too wet'
to plant! if not bedded. I have
planted my garden beginning in
January and all along as things
needed planting.

+7 "If yon-iritHyoyr TOtt»y ttrrntpff
you soir~iu Fall, in March, April
and May you

' will have Just as

good salad as sown in Fall up to
the last of June and have good
size turnips th^it will be solid and
good as Fall sown. .

"Very few people sow Salsify or

| Oyster Plants. This is one of the
best vegetables Plant it in March
or early April. Commence using i'
in July until next March. Soup
made from the roots has a good
flavor as Oyster soup. Can't tell
the difference and can cook and

| fry the roots, and has same flavor
as fried oysters.

"Yours truly,
"C. S WILLIAMS."

NEW FERTILISER AVAILABLE
FOR TOBACCO FARMERS

A great number of plant beds
of tobacco farmers have suffered

j considerably from the recent wet
weather. Farmers report Mieir
young tobacco plants ure turning
yellow from too much water and
the leaching away of fertilizer. 'At
the outset of thifc bad weather con-

i dition. Smith-Douglass Company,
Inc.. recognized that there would
soon be a need for a top-dresser
of quick-acting organics and min-

! erals to replace lost plant foods.
Production on the new product

j called PLANT PEP has been
speeded up and in light of this

. emergency condition which exists,

this new fertilizer is available
through almost every S-I) Agent
in the tobacco sections. The Com¬
pany reports wide acceptance of
this product and is using every
means at its disposal to keep de-!
liveries up to tne demand.

|
Hoover pays the Republicans

can't ride into power on the other
parly's mistakes. Huh? How did
the Democrats get in?

I.ook upon your job as your bus¬
iness. financed by your employer,
with a guaranteed profit to yon.
even though he takes a loss.

M)B!.OL,I<Y riNKS
E. L. Morrison. Jr , of Concord1

"bought a !>0-acre farm east of Con¬
cord recently and when he found
if brntit eroded rlW"liad tlie county
agent to order lu.000 loblolly
pines as the crop to grow. Ho ex¬

pects to set more pines each year
until the 50 acres is covered with
trees.

> Pension Advocator

WASHINGTON, D. C. . . . The
House Ways and Means Commit-
ee called advocates of old age pen¬
sion plans to testify on their vari¬
ous pension schemes. Photo shows
Representative Ralph O. Brewster,
of Maine (left), who testified 1 1
support of the Tcvnsend Pension
Plan and Dr. Fi\ ncis; Townscnd.

at Greyhound's Reduced Fares
Cut tra\ el expense in three.go bv Greyhound at one-

third driving cost. Enjoy twice as much sightseeing
going one way. returning another Greyhound route!

Ssmpf* R0duc0d Onm-Wmy Fare*

Raleigh .... $ .(Ml Henderson $ .25
Durham . . 1.10 Uoldnboro . 1.45
Wilmington ". 8.95 Fayetterllle. . 1.05
Greenftboro . 2.0<) Charlotte .... 8.50
Wlnston-Halcm 2.50 AwheviUe 4.05

Big EXTRA Saving* on Round Trips
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PKANUTS
It now appears likely that North

i Carolina farmers will plant fewer
acres of Spanish type peanuts Miis
year and devote u larger acreage
to the Virginia type.

ROTKNON'K
Koteiione-hearing roots, used

for centuries in the tropics as a

Msh poison, are becoming increas¬
ingly important in this country for
the manufacture of insect poisons, j'
REVIEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

INSURANCE
More than 94,000 growers lu

the eight principal spring wheat
states have filed applications for
"all-risk" crop insurance policta*
on t'heir 1939 harvests.

FOR MAL.K
One 1937 G. K. Car radio. Dank

board mount. In good condition
S«w I. A. JOHNSON at

TIMK8 Office in
2-JM-tf Loibbart;.

Subscribe to Tbe Franmin Tlmns

FOR EARLY SHOPPERS
mm

MONOGRAMMED
LINEN PLACE SET
Only 2S< *hp> «qx tof h»qm

OUR PltlCE

Concentrated Super Suds
(for clotlm) 2 for 19c

Super Suds (for washing
dishes) 2 for 10c

Palmollve Soup ."{ for 20c
Octagon Soap 4 for 10c
Octagon Powder " 3 for 14c
Octagon Toilet Soap 8 for 14c
Octagon Oranolated 2 for 10c
Octagon Cleanser 2 for Oc
I'niversal Toilet Soap 3 for 14c

MEATS
Western Branded

Steak
Roasts - Liver
T-Bone Steak

!" All Pork Sausage

GROCERIES
Heinz Tomato Juice,
1 Qt. 14 ox .25c
JKLIA), 3 pkgs. 21c
(JRIT8, 2 lbs. ... 10c
Puffed Wheat,

Large Package. 10c
Anti-Skipper
Cramp 40c

Itingo Coffee, lb. . 10c
Break O'Morn, lb. 10c

Starting and Growing Mash, Laying Mash,
Scratch Feed, Shipstuff, Reji Dog, Fish Meal,
Feed Oats, Dairy Feed.

HOLLIDAY GROCERY CO.
Phone 366-1 Louisburg, N. C.

TODAY'S FOOD BUYS ARE REAL EARGAINS.
GET YOUR SHARE OF THESE SAVINGS !

No. 1 White
POTATOES, 10 lbs. ... ***

. 3 20 oz. cans 2 No. 2** Cans
"Armours" 'l'*0 "Libbys" 10clTomato Juice ^ APRICOTS I
SEA VIEW MACKEREL, 3 cans 25c

"JaneGoode" 21b.
Peanut Butter jar "J

JELLO, All Flavors, pkg 5c
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, Libbys No. 2 can.. 15c
SLICED PINEAPPLE, Libbys No. 2 can 17c
PINEAPPLE TIDBITS, 3 - 8 oz. cans 25c
CHOICE EVAP. PEACHES, 2 lbs 25c
FANCY EVAP. APRICOTS, lb 19c
COFFEE, "GOLD CUP » ' BLEND 25°1 Pound Vacuum can

NAVY BEANS, They Cook Tender. 4 lbs 15c

Sunbrite Cleanser, 3 cans . . 13c
New Patent

Syrup
PITCHER OQcFull of Syrup . . .

Vr

"Double Q Q"
PINK

SALMON
2 cans 231

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS
. PLANT NOW .

CORN - BEETS - SALADS - POTATOES
TOMATOES CABBAGE PEPPER

SPINACH ¦ SQUASH ¦ LESPEDEZA - OATS

- Week-End Meat Values -

PORK LOIN CHOPS, lb. 22c
SLICED BACON, lb 22c
CO. PORK 8IDE or SHOULDER, lb 18c
WESTERN ROLLED RIB ROAST, lb 25c

G. f" MURPHY AND SON
Louisburg, N. C


